## Upcoming Concert!

Adeline Tomason, Marc Adler and Thomas Meany present

**The Universal Spirit**

February 22, 2014

7:30pm

Olivet Covenant Presbyterian Church

Philadelphia, PA

Three flutists explore music from varied faith traditions, both ancient and new.

The Program will include:

- Ave Maria by Astor Piazzolla
- Achat Sha’ alti - Paul Schoenfield
- Marlene - Marc Adler
- Nidaa (The Call) by Abdo Dagher
- Ave Maria plenti Amazing Grace - R.D. Ward
- Come Into My Garden - My Beloved, Let us Go Forth - John LaMontaine
- Suite pour le Berger David - Jacques Berthier
- Barack - Duke Wilson
- Prayer to Astarte - Curt Cacioppo
- NOLA - Marsha Bowe

Assisting Musicians - Mark Livshits, piano

Michael Simmons, guitar

Craig Thomas, bass

and Duke Wilson, percussion

---

## Save the date!

**Annual Flute Fair Day**

Featuring guest artist, *Amy Porter*

Saturday, May 10, 2014, 9-5:30

Stage One Performing Arts Complex, Wallingford, PA

Sponsored in part by Wm. S. Haynes Flutes
Upcoming 2013/2014 Season:

February
Tom Meany, Adeline Tomasono and Marc Adler present *The Universal Spirit*. Three flutists explore music from varied faith traditions, both ancient and new!
Date: February 22, 2014
Time: 7:30p.m.
Location: Olivet Covenant Presbyterian Church Philadelphia, PA

March
The John and Helen Tomasono Memorial Young Artist Competition
Date: March 15, 2014
Time: 11:00a.m.-4:00p.m.
Location: Settlement Music School Willow Grove, PA

April
Open Members Recital
Date: April 5, 2014
Time: 7:30p.m.
Location: Olivet Covenant Presbyterian Church Philadelphia, PA

May
Annual Flute Fair Day, featuring guest artist, Amy Porter
Date: May 10, 2014
Time: 9:00am- 5:30p.m.
Location: Stage One Performing Arts Complex, Wallingford, PA

Tomasone Memorial YAC application deadline is February 15th, and the Collegiate YAC deadline is March 10th. Information and applications can be found on our website.

Have news to share? Concerts or events to post? The next FSGP newsletter will be published in March 2014. Deadline for submissions is February 20th. Email details to news@philaflutesociety.org

Student Spotlight!
University of Delaware sophomore music education major, Megan Lyons, has won U.D.’s concerto competition. Megan will perform the piccolo concerto by Lowell Liebermann with the U.D. Symphony Orchestra on March 21st at 8pm in Mitchell Hall.

Don’t forget about our “Student Spotlight” section of the newsletter. Anyone can email submissions to news@philaflutesociety.org

Members receive FREE or REDUCED admission to events. Please visit the website for specific details on each event as well as directions to venues.

For more information contact Tom Meany at (215) 576-7056 or Email: flutesoc@voicenet.com
**January**

Elivi Varga will be performing a recital with organist Clair Rozier  
Date: Sunday, January 19, 3:00pm  
Location: St. David's Episcopal Church in Wayne  
Music will be by Bach, Krebs, Mendelssohn, Hoover, and Alain.  

Tom Meany, flute and Michael Simmons, classical guitar will be featured in recital for “Music at Saint Anne’s”  
Date: Sunday January 26, 2014, 2:00pm  
Location: 2328 E. Lehigh Ave. Philadelphia  
Music by Mozart, Ibert, Pujol, Bartok and Giuliani will be performed. For more information -  
www.musicalstannes.net  
Later that night Tom Meany, flute will perform for the Andrea Clearfield's Salon at 7:30 - 400 South Syndenham St. in center city. Tom will play Ave Maria Pleni Amazing Grace by R.D. Ward and Woodland Reverie by local composer Daniel Dorff. Both works are for solo flute.

**February**

Princeton Theological Seminary Presents: The Volanti Flute  
*Quartet in Concert*, featuring flutists: Ellen Fisher-Deerberg, Barbara Williams, Kathy McClure, Jill Crawford  
Date: February 7, 2014, 7:00pm  
Location: Miller Chapel located on the campus of Princeton Theological Seminary near the intersection of Alexander and Dickinson Streets, Princeton NJ  
A program of internationally diverse music for four flutes entitled *A Musical Odyssey*, featuring works by Grieg, Bassingthwaite, McDowell, Jongen, Meyn, Rozman, Temmingsh, Dorff, Lacerda, Damase, and Jeanjean.  

Astral Artist, Ju Hee Kang, flute along with Kathryn Guthrie, soprano, Kristin Lee, violin, Born Lau, viola, Christine Lamprea, cello, Igor Begelman, clarinet Katherine Needleman, English horn and Alexandre Moutouzkine, piano present *Astral in Wonderland.*  
Date: Sunday, February 9, 2014, 3:00pm  
Location: Trinity Center for Urban Life  
2212 Spruce Street, Philadelphia  
*Please note that all Flute Society Members receive a discount to Astral concerts. Please note that tickets must be purchased in advance online.*  
$15 ($5 off) Discount code: FSGP  

**March**

Julietta Curenton, flute, Marietta Simpson, mezzo soprano and Lydia Brown, piano  
March 9th - Philadelphia Museum of Art*  

*The Philadelphia Chamber Music Society has generously offered discounted ticket prices to all current members for the flute related concerts listed below. Please use the code FluteSocDeal when ordering your tickets on-line. If you order by phone please mention your membership to received the lesser price. No discounted ticket will be sold at the door. For more info - www.PCMSCONCERTS.org or 215 569-8587*
2nd Annual Performathon: A Success!

Thank you to all of the members who participated in our 2nd annual performathon. Once again, it was a wonderful day of music-sharing! The audience was delighted with solos, duets, trios and more from performers as young as 8 years old, through high school and college age, as well as professionals. Please consider making plans to join us in 2014 – it is a great way to offer students a performance opportunity in a supportive environment while giving back to the flute community.

Annual Holiday Flute Caroling!

On December 15th Elivi Varga, Norman Matlock and Ray-Michael Kauffman joined Renae Block and 12 students from The Evesham Flute Studio at Spring Hills Assisted Living in Cherry Hill, NJ where they shared the sounds of the holiday season with the residents during this annual flute caroling event. The seniors were once again very appreciative of this gift of music!

2015 Flute Fair Venue Search

The Flute Society is excited to bring you another Flute Fair Day in 2014! It will once again be held at the Stage One Performing Arts Complex in Wallingford, PA.

The board hopes to continue to grow and expand this event, which means we will be looking for a larger venue for 2015 and beyond. We are reaching out to you, our members, for suggestions on facilities that may be open to hosting our flute fair. It can be anywhere within our membership regions – Philadelphia or any of its surrounding suburbs/counties, Southern New Jersey, or Delaware. The site must have a main recital hall, space for vendors, multiple rooms for workshops, competitions, etc., a concession/eating area, and be easily accessible with plenty of parking. It is also ideal to be within easy reach of the Philadelphia airport.

If you have any ideas for future venues, please send any info to Renae Block at info@philaflutesociety.org. Thanks in advance for your assistance!
Corporate Members and Advertisers

We are extremely grateful for the generous support of our corporate members. If you know of any business interested in becoming a corporate member or if you have an advertisement you wish to place in our newsletter, please contact Tom Meany at 215-576-7056 or flutesoc@voicenet.com